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VFW Supports University of Minnesota, Morris 
 
Morris Veterans of Foreign Wars Post Commander Ted Storck spoke to University of 
Minnesota, Morris Chancellor Michelle Behr at the West Central School of Agriculture Alumni 
Garden on the UMM campus. Storck presented Behr with a check for six scholarships for 
veterans or relatives of veterans attending UMM. Storck, a Vietnam War veteran as well as a 
WCSA and University of Minnesota graduate, was instrumental in getting the Morris VFW Post 
to contribute to UMM scholarships. The two are seen here discussing Storck’s year in Vietnam 
and the Vietnam plaque dedicated to WCSA graduates. Also in the WCSA Alumni Garden are 
plaques to honor WCSA graduates who served in World War I, World War II, and Korea as well 
as those who served the country in peacetime. 
 
Storck said, “Nobody does more for the veterans than the VFW, and no one in Stevens County 
does more for UMM veterans than the Morris VFW.”  
 
Storck and Chancellor Behr, along with Director of Advancement Susan Schmidgall, will next 
speak at the VFW's annual dinner on Sunday, October 8. Chancellor Behr will make brief 
remarks. 
